THE Oxford vaporizer has now been in regular use in the Radcliffe Infirmarv for about two years. Cases anasthetized with it have not been specially selected. Premedicationt. The average adult patient has usually had morphia gr. 1/6, hvoscine gr. 1/150, given one and a half to two hours before operation. Children under 10 have generally had atropine only. In many cases, basal ancesthesia has been produced, for children, with nembutal bv mouth, gr. 0 6/14 lb., for adults, with avertin 0-08 to 0 1 c.c.,/ kilo body-weight, or with pentothal given intravenouslv immediately before ether given as the main anmsthetic. Any difficulties experienced during induction have been related chiefly to premedication in the form of morphia incorrectly given, i.e. given too near the time of anesthesia.
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Inzduction. MIost commonly induction has been bv ethvl chloride to ether anesthesia, ethyl chloride being sprayed into an induction bag, now a standard part of the equipment.
Nitrous oxide can be used for inducing anaesthesia by admitting it to the apparatuis from a cvlinder attached. After avertin or pentothal, ether anaesthesia may be started at once, or ethyl chloride used as an intermediary. Vinesthene-ether or trilene-ether sequences have also been used.
When using ether alone, the patient will soon tolerate 2% ether, delivered to him by pressing on the concertina-bag before the mask is lowered on his face. It should not be lowered until he has had several breaths and becomre analgesic. When he is breathing 2% easily and deeply, the percentage can be raised gradually, allowing about four breaths on each higher percentage until the depth of anvesthesia required is attained. For abdominal operations, to be sure ancesthesia is sufficiently deep, the average fit patient should have tolerated 25% ether for twvo or three minutes before the surgeon begins.
Thereafter a much lower maintenance percentage can be used, e.g. 7% to 120o.
Ethyl chloride should be used so that surgical ancesthesia is just attained, and the change then made to ether, when 15% is usually tolerated.
Where anasthesia has been begun with avertin or pentothal, abouLt 5% ether is usuallv inhaled without disturbance, and the percentage can be increased from this as before.
Use and limitations of the machine.-This machine was designed for ether anaesthesia. It can be used for anv type of case in contrast to closed-circuit anxsthesia which cannot be used satisfactorily unless the circuit can be made gas-tight and which is therefore not a method for operations on the throat, for example, where the Boyle-Davis gag is u-sed. The machine can also be used instead of open-drop ether wvhich is not practicable tor prolonged operations in the region of the head and neck.
By means of the reservoir (concertina) bag the machine can be used as a resuiscitator when requ;red.
With the Oxford vaporizer good ether anasthesia can be given bv an inexperienced person under supervision, thus enabling an anesthetist to supervise several cases at once. This may be of advantage also for the single-handed surgeon (e.g. on board ship) who can induce the anaesthesia himself and then allow an assistant under his supervision to continue with it while the operation is carried out. Hence those using the apparatus can MARCH-'NNESTH. 1 quickly be trained to adjust the dose of et,er so that the lightest possible level of anaesthesia satisfactory for the operation is maintained. It is true that the skilled anaesthetist can achieve this satisfactorily with almost any apparatus, even with open-drop Lther; but with other apparatus, e.g. with the Boyle's machine, far more experience is needed to give a good anaesthetic. The inexpert anaesthetist often maintains too deep a level of anaesthesia-which usually means unnecessary and prolonged post-operative depression.
Anaesthesia here compared with ether anasthesia achieved by other means, resembles most closely that of the closed-circuit (CO2-absorption) method. Ether from the vaporizer reaches the patient at about room temperature and the air inhaled with it is partly saturated with water vapour.
The degree of anaesthesia is easily controlled and ether may .be administered in measured concentrations adjustable to any required value by a single control which, once adjusted, gives an almost steady percentage of ether. A difficulty with ether which often leads to the maintenance of too deep a level of anaesthesia is, that when keeping a light level, an unexpected, strong surgical stimulus may disturb anaesthesia and lead to its rapid lightening. with perhaps straining or coughing. With ether alone it is then difficult to deepen anasthesia again without disturbing the surgeon. To prevent this upset, I have found it useful to test the patient every five to ten minutes in the following way: for an abdominal operation on a fairly fit adult, where after a quarter of an hour or so the maintenance value may be about 7% ether, the test is made by pushing the control lever rapidly to 25% and keeping it there while the patient takes two breaths only of this percentage, then returning it to the maintenance percentage. If anaesthesia has lightened unduly, then three or four breaths after this stimulus there will be a momentary disturbance of the rhythm of respiration, or the patient may swallow. This does not lead to any change which disturbs the surgeon, but is a warning that the level of anaesthesia is too light and should be deepened at once by increasing the ether percentage gradually, allowing four breaths on each higher percentage until the test no longer produces any response. The maintenance percentage will then need to be higher for a short time, but later may be reduced again. For extra-abdominal operations it is not necessary to advance the lever to 25%, during testing, since this is a very strong stimulus; usually I make 15% the testing level for such operations.
Disadvantages.-These are merely those of ether generally, however it is given: explosibility; a (possibly) greater tendency to post-operative sickness (especially as compared with such general anaesthesia as pentothal followed by nitrous oxide and oxygen for extra-abdominal work) and a tendency to laryngeal spasm in light anaesthesia.
There are some practical points to be remembered with this apparatus: (1) Before using,, and from time to time during use, check the thermometer to ensure that the apparatus has been " charged " with heat before use. Otherwise the percentage of ether the patient receives is less than that shown on the indicating lever.
(2) Induction with this machine using ether alone is more rapid than with open-drop ether.
(3) The ether percentage shown is accurate to an average of 1-5% with an adult patient inspiring ether from the machine at an average rate and depth of respiration. Post-operative findings.--A careful follow-up of cases, a daily routine in the Radcliffe Infirmary, Oxford, has failed to show any difference between ether anaesthesia from the Oxford vaporizer and ether anaesthesia by other means.
SUJMMARY
The Oxford vaporizer, used for about two vears. has proved itself an eminently practical machine for ether anaesthesia, portable and not requiring cylinders of nitrous oxide and oxygen. Any condition of general anaesthesia required and for which ether is not contraindicated because of explosion risks, has been obtained satisfactorily with it. By the possibility of using ether in any required low concentration new aspects of ether anaesthesia are revealed. The occasional anaesthetist can learn to give safer and better anaesthetics with this than with manv other machines now available.
